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• S.'.ction 01 Sladler Xe .. 
On 13 June 2016 Stadler held its annual press 
conlerence in Bussnang. After the record~ 
breaking number 01 orders received in 2014. 
during 2015 5tadler feit the after-effecls 01 the 
decision 10 remove the Swiss Franc's exchange 
rate cap with the Euro. 

In 2015 2.' bll!ion CHF worth 01 
~ ... was received, thls belng Iower 
Ihan erther in 2013 (2.6 b'OIOn CHFj or 
2014i2.9b11ion CHF), ThemaWl reason 
was that several orders ware ongillally 
lntended !ar completion dunn; 2015. 
bot had to be postpOned to 2016, Newr· 
Ihelass. Ihe figura obtalned 101' orders 
In 20 1515 regarded es sound, although 
lower Ihan Ihe 2.8 billion CHF whleh 
had been bu(\geted 

The delayed eftecls 01 Ihe mmoval 
01100 exchange rate cap haYe been laI' 
mom serIoos, resuttJllg In a mass/'Je 001-
lapse of Ihe margins. The company 
estimates lhal Ihis second .. Frankell
schock" has resulted ,n Iosses 01 more 
lhan 100 m/Ilion CHF, AI the presseoo
lerence StacIer's CEO and oYmef, Peter 
$puhler, expIaJned lhal , ~These are 
fundS thai wo will not be able to use 
foI mvestments, foI lnnolfBfKm or as 
a buffer In leaner limes. 

For Che mosl part lhe r,rtIllNtion 
levels 81 Stadlers vanoos works are 
hoIdmg up weil. The only 0I'IfI wt1ere 
them is undef"-utillsabon is Che lactory in 
MIIlSk. on account 01 the Russian eco
nomlC Cn$lS, and those affeehng the 
counlry's Oil and natural gas inclusmes, 
Looktng 10 Ihe Mure, Sladllll'"wili have 
10 take on more projects 10 ensvre thai 
ils lactOlies continue 8Clive al 1\,111 ca
paCllyln 2017 

The conlracl WIIh Stockholm-based 
rolling slock company AB Traneftlo 
anoouncooln2015(seeR3/15. p 62) 
is now legally binding, with Bombardier's 
appeal against the decislon belng 
tumed down by a Slockholm COlJr1 In 
June 2016, This means thaI Stadler 
caonowgoaheadWlththeconstrvcbon 
01 33 lour-car DOSTQ (OQppeISTOck) 
EMUs, WIIh an option for no Iewef lhan 
110 more _ The cxrtract between StadIer 
andTransruo (the acqurer. 1inancier and 
adminIstrator for lhe Swed,$h Pub/'c 
Transport AulhoritieS. PTAs) and IfllIn 
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lessor is worth around 3.5 billlOfl SEI< 
(379 marIOn EUR). 

Tho firsl 01 these 200 kmjh EMUs 
IS 10 be debvered 32 monlhs (In Feb-
rvary 20 I 9) aflerlhe SlQllIng 0I1he con
tract , lor usa on IInes 10 Ihe west 01 
Slockholm, in the vlcinity 01 Lake 
Miilaren . The lrains will be leased out 
Irom Transitlo 10 Mälab, which Is an 
operaling company jointly owned by the 
PTAs around Lake Mälaren. This order 
Is Ihe IIrsl option 10 be taken up In 
the 2014 lramework agreement w,lh 
TranSltio. The lramowork contract op
tions will have a seven-year validity 

The bod"yshells oItoo IrfIIns will be 
moäfled Ior Ihe Swedish Ioading gauge. 
wI1ich Is higher end wider Ihen that 
in Swrtzertand and most 01 contmeo\al 
E\,Ir0p8. NOIabIy Sladier was Ihe only 
one olChe Ihree bidders which signed 
Ihe Iramework agreement offenng two 
different types 01 EMU, Ihe Single deck 
FURT and 100 double deck DOSTQ, 
wtich are compaIiJIe. aIowng Ioopemle 
mixed trains. 

Sladler's . T11llof-.Ma." sector 
has also receiYed a substanllal number 
01 orders, lhese including new Imins lor 
Ihe 3 .8 km, 1,000 mm gauge Riggen
bach rack lioe known as lhe Trem do 
Corcovado between Cosme Velho end 
Cortxwado in Riode.Janein:). 8Ild a balch 
01 new carriages ter the prestigious 
Rocky Mounlalneer group 01 tourist 
serv.ces(see p. 36) 

AB a resull 01 the SWISS currency sil
uation, but also on accoonl olthe Rus
sian tinanclal crisis and its eUaCls on 
CIS counlries, StadIer has adjusted IIS 
s t,at.9r during 2015/16 end will 
cont,nue oolhlS course. One aspect 01 
Ihls is 100 entry ,nto Ihe high speed Imin 
matkel. represented by the 29 Giruno 
(EC250) EMUs on order tor SBB. 
Another is tOO construction 01 melro 
lrains, with orders beiog reallSed lor 
Bertm and GIasgow, A ttlln:! is maln line 

Sladiers major 20 16 mileslone has been Ihe start 01 producl ion 01 SBB's Giruno 
EMUs. The lirsl vehicles are now et Ihe l inal assembly Slage, end the shortened 
Ilve<ar lrain will be presenled by bolh Sladier and SBB allnnoTrans 2016. The 
lirsl complele Giruno Is scheduled 10 appear in spring 2017. in readiness tor start 
01 commercial operatlOl18 in 2019. The upperphotoshows one oflhe Interme
di8te C8rs, with Ihe two entrance dOON; are 8t different heights, 5508nd 
750 mm abowt fail top, fa/leel/ng p/alform height differences on Ihe fOutes 
Iheselfalns will serve. 
The lower pholo shows 8 Girr.mo restaurant car leking shape. The alu
minium slruclufes vlsiblaln Ihe fOfaground ofthis photo are used Inside 
Ihe bodysha/ls 10 asslslln fiWng oul durlng Iha final assemb/y sl8ge. 

The flrsl of elgh l GTW 2/6 DMUs ordered In April 2014 by San Frenc/sco 
Bay Area Rapid Transil Districl (eBART, see R 2/14, p. 131. These are based 
on Ihe design 01 Ihe GTW 2/6s dalivered by Sladier to urban networks in Austin 
and DaHas (Tel<8S) and New Jersey ovar the pasl lew years. lhe 1,435 mm gauge 
eBART DMUs have a maximum service speed 0lt 20 km/h and a power rating 01 
600 kW, They have seals lor 104 passengers, and space lor up to 96 standees. 

An art/sl 's Impression show/ny one of /he four-csr Mä/ab double deck EMUs. 



Iocomotrve constnJction, one of lhe 
activrbes realised 81 the 'oY()OO; fonnerty 
owned by Vossloh Espwia in Vak'mcia, 
oow part 01 the Stacller Group. 

The factory BI A1bulXeCh has a worj(,

we cf around 850, Md ils acQulsition 
has swollen Stadler's worl<.torce 10 
eround 7,000 For Ihe lirsllime &ver, 
there are now more peopIe worl<.ing fof 
StadIef outSIde Swrtzertand Ihan wrthin 
Ihe manoIacturers native country 

Stadler'sstrateglC repositiooiog P<>" 
licy contmues through expansion 01 
actrvmes In the USA, and Ihe establiSh
mentola USA.oaseolactory. Thecom
pany has also laken ils Ilrsl steps inlo 
Iha Sritish snd Auslrallan marl<.els. 
Desp,te the lact Ihat Sladier can now 
reger(! llsell es e mullinabonal enter
prise, Peter Spohler states that German 
WIll remaln Ihe company's olficiaJ lan,-
lIost Surplu. Aar_ ........ 
KI .... SOld 

TheconlraCtfof~'s K1SS 
EMUs l'Ias bean affected considerabIy 
by Ihe economlc crisis in Russia and 
tOO sar.chons ,mposed against Ihe 
country (saa R t/ t 6, p. 37). Stadler. 
worl<.ing togelher with Swiss Export 
Risk Insurance (SERV) and Ihe benks 
"na/1C,ng tOO new trwos. proposed a re
vised aQleemenl. The ...... orderwas 
lor 24 trains. wrth a _bonus· 01 a 25th 
tram. ThIs boous lorfalted as lhe con
tree' wasn', guo!ty aoymore. The IinaJ 
readJUstment 0I1he ordet" has resulted 
inAeroexpre$sroceillingonly 1 t tralns: 
nina silC-car. 88 inill8lly envisaged, and 'wo lour--car inslea<! 01 rrtteen (or silt
leen)ooes 

All deIfwe ..... are 10 be completed 
prior 10 100 2018 World CUP. so as to 
be able to cater lor Ihe large number 01 
lootball supporters likely 10 use rall 
seMceS between Vnukovo end Dorno
dedovo airports end central Moskva 
StadIer llgreed to the reductiOll in lhe 
nurnt.ler 01 KI$Se$, and 1he agreements 
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reached wrth SERV end Gazprombank 
ensured thai Ihe mpaymenl period fof 
Ihe lralns would be extended, wilh 
8 grace period allowed fof alt payments 

So lar Sladier has built 18 lrains, 
and In 2015 managed 10 seil some 01 
Ihe surplus KIS$es. Flvelour-cartrains 
haVe been In Baku since 2015. being 
used by Alerba'lBn state operator ADY 
Oll sub!Jrt)an services (see R 1/ 16, 
p. 37) . 

Theo on 22 Apo! 2016 Stadler end 
~ ~sognedanagree
mant under whiCh the state OPerator 
would buy four four-car KISS EMUs lor 
40 rrullion EUR. Theyare tobe used on 
eltpress saMces between Tbihsi end 
the Black Sea moorts 01 Batum!. Kobo
leU and Urekl, without any Q!her '"ler
mediate stops. The Georgian KISSes 
are elt-ESh2.()11, 012. 013 and 014, 
end now csny lhe new desigostlOn 
GRS.()11 10014 Tlteupperpholo 
show. GRS-013 In Its new live,." 
runnl1Jf1 on ,Ite ' rad bet_. n the 
Stad,., Mlnsk worll:s end Fanlpol 
stationOft23June2016. The KISSes 
013 and 014 ware senl to Georgia on 
29 Juna. whdeOll end 012 are scOO
duled lor dellvery by spring 201 7 

The acquiSi!'OIl is a notable Olle lot 
Georgian R8Itways, since the 180 km/h 
KISSes will be the Ilrsl stale-ol-the-art 
passengertl'\llns. 01 west European de
sign, in the operator's neet They are 
lully complianl Wllh European safely 
standards. end WlU also be 1he 'o'efY first 
double deck: tra/ns in Geo!gia. TheyWlB 
/OIn Ihe lleet 01 8IQht 120 km! h single 
deck Ctass 2M2T EMUs buin by CSR 
in China in 2009/ 10 (three 1JaIns) end 
2012(fivelraios, seeR4/ 12.p.7). 

Jaromir Pftmltka 
using Stadler sources 

Pholos, unless clled, 
by JUrg D. LUlhald, 

on 13 June20 16 

CrowHourclng 
For RBS EIIU De.lgn 

For assistance in lhe design ol,ls 
latest betch 01 EMUs Regionalverl<.ehr 
Bern-SoIothum (RBS) resorted 10 a no
vellechnique. The travelling j)I.IbliC Oll 
Une .7 'rom Sem 10 Worb ware asked 
foflhelr suggestions The end resutt wdI 
be 8Y8IIabIe fof evaJuation wheo the first 
01 lhe new trains enter service in laIe 
2018. 1be 134ml11ionCHFcontt8ct, 
10' '" new lour-ca , partie lly low 
fIoor 'reins, 1m;ludi1Jf1 .".re parts, 
was elllle rded 'oStedler on 9 Me, 
2016 'oUow,ng a public leoder"in which 
them was ooe other bidder. Th,s js lhe 
!arges! new lrain conlracl ever swarded 
at once by RSS 

The S7 lloe Ihrough Worbtenlal 
is currenlly operaled by 14 Ihree-car 
Class " 4/ t 2 EMUs, known as Man
datin!i (because 01 their orange 'iveryl . 
whlch w&re bwn between 1974 and 
1978 by SlG/ BBC. These EMUs. da
l.vered es two-car tralllsets. recerved 
during a sobsequent rebulld in 200 1 
IOtermedl8le cars fmm StadIer wrth !wO 
so... fIoor ef'Ill'lII'ICe vestibules end alow 
floor seatlng srea between 100m. On 
weeIIcIays an average 01 aroond 24.000 
passengers usa the line daily, making it 
Ihe busiesl on the wnole S-Bahn Bem 
network. 

Photo: Sergey 8adyonkin 

The ne. metre gauge 100 km/h 
tl'8Joswlll opemte off 1.25 kVOC. They 
will be 60 m long OYtNaIl, wrth seals for 
1 36 passengE!fS (induding foldingseats) 
and room for up 10 360 slandees, Over 
600 suggesllons were received from 
passengers. end aroond 100 01 these 
Will be taken inta consideratlon in Ihe 
deSign 01 the new trains Most 01 lhe 
suggestlOllS concemed 100 design 01 
ehe errtraooe vestibt,Jles and the number 
of enlrance doors 

Large areas ooar the vestlbulea will 
be made available for standees, each 
car WIll halle two pairs 01 doubIe-Ieaf en
trance doors, an<! a countdown system 
prior 10 doors closing will be provided, 
On accoonl 01 Ihe shor! end-I~nd 
joumey IIme and WC aV3llabllity al all 
stations there will be no oo-boaTd WC 
cublcles 

This is l'lOI the tlrst [Ime !hat Sladler 
hasbultt EMUs Ior RSS. The first trains 
wefflabalchof 14 Class RAh 4/12 
!hree-car partially low 111)()( EMUs. 
bnw1dedNExT(Niedef1'ax~T~ 

zug). deliYered in 2009. 2010 Ilfld 
201 31romtheAltenrheln WOf1I.s. These 
120 km! h trains are U'Sed on Line 
AE/S81rom Sem 10 Solothum. 
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